Program Name: Candlelight Carols 2017: Wonders of Christmas!
Program Description: Since 1954, the Moody Bible Institute Music Department’s production of Candlelight
Carols has ushered in the Christmas season for friends and families throughout the Chicagoland area and
the world. Featuring well-loved drama enhanced by professionally-produced multimedia and effects,
Candlelight Carols continues to amaze audiences year after year. The Music Department music ensembles,
along with members of Moody’s Speech and Drama Corps create a compelling program sure to delight the
whole family. Recorded at the historical Moody Church, the sounds of Candlelight Carols will inspire
everyone to reflect upon the joys of the holidays through dramatic and musical expression.
The Christmas season is full of epiphanies. Don’t miss this year’s production of Candlelight Carols, a favorite
Christmas tradition produced by the Moody Bible Institute Music Department. Through story and song, we
will explore these moments when the message of Christmas broke through into our world. Join us for
Candlelight Carols 2017: Wonders of Christmas!
Length: Network release will fill one hour and 54 minutes, with difference made up with Christmas fill
music if performance content runs short (One hour and 55 minutes with one minute barter spot). Actual
program FTP file length is TBA, but is expected to run approx. 01:30:00 to 1:45:00 (hh:mm:ss). Stations
airing via FTP download may need to provide local fill music to take program to 01:54:00 length.
Moody-1 Release:
Saturday, Dec. 16 | 7-8:54 p.m. CST | Continuous broadcast with no breaks. Preempts Music for Saturday
(hour five) and Celebration of Praise with Roy Patterson (hour one); SRN News Headlines/Casts at 7:30, 7:55
and 8:30; and the breaks at 7:13*, 7:28, 7:43*, 7:54, 7:59, 8:13*, 8:28 and 8:43*p.m. (* -indicates a floating
break).
Sunday, Dec. 17 | 3 – 4:54 p.m. CST | Continuous broadcast with no breaks. Preempts Music for Sunday
(hour five and hour six); SRN News Headlines/Casts at 3:30, 3:55 and 4:30; and the optional breaks at 3:13*,
3:28, 3:43*, 3:59, 4:13*, 4:28, 4:43*p.m. (* -indicates a floating break).
FTP Release: Available for FTP download beginning Dec. 13 at
ftp://ftp.moody.edu/Programs/Specials/Candlelight_Carols_2017/Program/
Promo Spots:
FTP: One 60 second and one 30 second promos available beginning Dec. 13 at
ftp://ftp.moody.edu/Programs/Specials/Candlelight_Carols_2017/Promos/

Clearance: Stations may air this special if they agree to air a one-minute ministry barter spot. Please
complete the online clearance form: www.moodyradio.org/affiliates/clearance.
Listener Support: This radio special is not available for purchase, but one can hear it again at
www.moodyradio.org/specials or purchase a “Best of Candlelight Carols” at www.moodyaudio.com.
Graphics: Now available for download at
ftp://ftp.moody.edu/Programs/Specials/Candlelight_Carols_2017/Graphics/

